Principal’s Update

CONGRATULATIONS TO PREP STUDENTS
Osca, Cindy, Justin and Jaxon have written beautiful post cards about the cross country. What a terrific achievement in writing at the end of the first term of Prep. Well done to Ms Levitt and PL.

MOVIE NIGHT THANK YOU
Although the numbers were modest we had a very successful and well organised Welcome Movie Night. A very special thank you to our P & C for all their work and welcome to all our new families for 2015.

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS
It was rewarding to see all the parents attend the parent teacher interviews last night. This very important partnership between teacher and parent is necessary to maximise learning. Thank you also to teachers and the administration members for the organisation of the evening.

BUSINESS BREAKFAST 29 APRIL
Last year the P & C held a success Business Networking Breakfast for local businesses and sponsors. This year the P & C will be running the Business Networking Breakfast on Wednesday 29 April beginning at 7:00 am in the Library. The guest speaker for the breakfast will be a representative from the Brisbane City Council’s “Strategic Urban Planning Team” in the City Planning and Economic Development Branch. If any local businesses would like to join this networking group please contact Mel Kenney, Marketing and Communications Manager mkenn213@eq.edu.au

TERM 1 REVIEW
This term has been a very successful one for our school. We had some outstanding individual and team performances in chess, swimming and cross country.

The school improvement agenda in Reading and Stamina Reading has allowed for an improvement in their pedagogy, especially the individualised teaching of reading for students. Again I encourage all parents to keep reading a fun focus for the Easter holiday break.

Thank you to all our teachers for the wonderful commitment shown to improvement this term.

I would like to wish all families a very safe and happy holiday.
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TRANSITION TO SCHOOL
This week Mrs Berry and I attended a meeting about the transitioning of children into the school system.

We already have a lot of the recommended practices in place which is wonderful but are looking at the possibility of increasing the amount of “fun” access the children not yet old enough for school have.

Mrs Geary will be leading this development in the school. Stay tuned for more information about different events we may be offering.

TERM 2
The first day of term is Monday 20 April. There is no pupil free day at the beginning of this term.

OPEN DAY
Our annual open day will be held in May. If you are speaking with families outside of our school community who are interested in learning about the school and what we offer, please refer them to the school’s website for the exact date and time.

WINTER UNIFORMS
With winter fast approaching (I hope), the children will start to need jumpers, jackets and track pants.

Please use the holidays to ensure that all items of clothing are clearly named so that your child can identify their own things.

Only the school jumper or jacket may be worn. Track pants need to be worn over the top of the girl’s shorts, under the girl’s dress and over the boys’ pants. This allows them to remove them when they get warm and not over heat during the day.

Girls may wear stockings but they must be navy blue – not black. Leggings over any colour are not acceptable.

STUDENT COUNCIL
On Monday the Student Council successfully ran their ‘Spider Day’ fundraiser.

Students had the opportunity to purchase a spider drink at first break and funds raised from the sales will be used to support Gifty our sponsor student. The student council has sponsored Gifty for a number of years and the funds will support her further education.

Congratulations to Mr Gallaher, Mr Benge and the team.

ANZAC SERVICE
On Monday 27 April the senior students will conduct the 2015 ANZAC Ceremony. The ceremony will commence from 2:00 pm in the activity centre. Year 1 to Year 6 classes will be at the ceremony and we invite families to join us.

YEAR 6 CAMP
Students participating in the Year 6 camp will need to make sure payments are being updated in the coming weeks and after the Easter holiday. Final payment for all expenses including travel, accommodation, entry fees and catering is due to the office by 28 April. Regular payments can be made via the office or online.

If parents would like to consider travel insurance our travel agent Naomi Pirhonen can be contacted by the following email naomi.pirhonen@flightcentre.com.au

YEAR 4 AND 5 CAMP
The payment to participate in Year 4 and Year 5 camp will be open to all students until Term 2 Friday 22 May. We currently have spaces available for both camps. Please contact the office for a camp letter or to make payments.
CALENDAR

TERM 1

April
Thurs 2  Easter parade 2:00pm
Fri 3  GOOD FRIDAY

TERM 2

April
Mon 20  Assembly 2:15 pm
        Staff Meeting 3:20 pm – 4:20 pm
Tues 21  Brooklands ANZAC ceremony – Cantabile Choir
         12:30pm – 2:30pm
         Library monitor meeting – 1:30pm
Wed 22  Prep incursion – Teddy Bears’ Hospital
         Yr 5 St Helena Island excursion
Thurs 23  City ANZAC commemoration 9:00 am – 1:00 pm (school leaders only)
Fri 24  School AMZAC ceremony 2:00 pm
Mon 27  School AMZAC ceremony 2:00 pm
        Assembly 2:15 pm
        Staff Meeting 3:20 pm – 4:20 pm
Tues 28
Wed 29  Twilight session 3:30 pm – 5:00 pm
Thurs 30  High School Information session
May
Fri 1

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE
3452 4166
Please call this number for all student absences.

Congratulations Jaden

Congratulations to Jaden T who has received a scholarship and will be leaving us this term. Jaden, has been an outstanding academic student and chess player. Although he wears a cochlea implant, Jaden has managed to achieve these excellent results. We wish him well.

Music News

- A Great Term of settling into music and the various music group rehearsals well under way. The children in Years 4 and 5 in the Bands program will be getting excited as they soon start the Beginners Band early next term with Mr Bryer (woodwinds specialist) he will let you know when this will be!
- The Junior Easter Parade today was great fun, lots of song, dance and lucky winners of the Easter Prizes! Wonderful Easter Bonnets too!
- Senior Cantabile Choir is nearly ready for their first performance on the first Tuesday back, 21 April at Brooklands’ Retirement Village for the 100 Years ANZAC Commissions. A reminder that we have called a rehearsal on the morning 21 April at 7:30 am to put the finishing touches to this event. Remember, full dress uniform (including music socks) is required for this excursion.

Musician of the Week:

| Cantabile | Daniel Y & Riley E |
| Songbird  | Farah and Azumi   |
| Wannabees | Ethan c           |
| Corelli   | Clarissa S        |
| Vivaldi   | Sheenji J         |
| Paganini  | Genevieve O       |

LOTE News

Ni Hao! 你好

Term one is coming to an end this week. Glad to see many students who put lots of efforts to make much progress in learning LOTE. If your child/children would like to explore more Chinese information online during the holiday, there are some useful websites for your reference:

- [https://www.yoyochinese.com/](https://www.yoyochinese.com/) Chinese was taught in plain English in this website.
- [http://www.archchinese.com/](http://www.archchinese.com/) Arch Chinese is a premier Chinese learning system crafted by Chinese teachers in the United States for Mandarin Chinese language learners at K-12 schools and universities. Key features include:
  - Stroke Order Animation and Dictionary
  - Mandarin Chinese Pinyin Table
  - Chinese Character Radicals
  - Chinese Learning Tools and Resources
- [http://www.purpleculture.net/](http://www.purpleculture.net/) Purple Culture provides carefully selected English and multilingual publications on Chinese language studying, Chinese arts/culture/history, Chinese customs...etc. Please click the links to explore more.


Online Simplified/Traditional Chinese Input System [http://www.purpleculture.net/online-chinese-input/](http://www.purpleculture.net/online-chinese-input/)

Weekly Inserts

- Change of details & letter to Parents
- Science Club flyer
Today's sentences:
Happy Easter!

fù huó jié kuài lè

Xiè xiè (谢谢).

Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

Student Council News

ANZAC DAY
The Student Council will be selling ANZAC Day badges, pens and koalas for $2 each in the top covered area at first break from Monday 20 April. Please support this great cause.

SPIDER DAY
The Student Council held their first fundraiser for the year and it was a huge success! We raised almost $400 which will be used to support our sponsor child Gifty who lives in Ghana. A big thanks to everyone who supported the cause and to the Student Council who did an excellent job making literally hundreds of spider drinks, taking money and serving customers while under pressure. We look forward to keeping you updated with upcoming events.

Anthony Gallaher
Student Council

Religious Education

On the recent statements sent home all students from year 1 to year 6 were invoiced for RE books. Unfortunately the way our finance system is set up we are unable to remove students who are not participating in R.E.

If your child is not participating in R.E do not pay this amount and we will cancel the invoice in Term 3. The school apologises for any inconvenience this may have caused.

Library News

READING CHALLENGE WINNERS
Congratulations to everyone who completed the challenge, and well done to everyone who tried, but didn’t quite get through the list on time!

$50 Book Club voucher - Leo 3L
$10 Book Club voucher - Sienna PL, Angus 1W, Lelima 2L

Hopefully the challenge encouraged everyone to discover new books and share different stories with your family.

NAPLAN PARENT INFORMATION SESSIONS
Thank you to everyone who attended the parent session last night in between their parent-teacher interviews. We hope that you gained some valuable information around the testing program and preparation techniques.
EQUIPMENT MANAGER REQUIRED
The school is still in need of volunteer support from a male parent/caregiver whom may be able to assist with the Equipment Management Role for the Fete. The role could include anything from climbing a ladder to changing a light bulb or general help carrying weighty items that will be required at certain stalls etc. This is an opportunity to help with the smooth running of the Fete.

If you know of someone who might be able to assist us, please ask them to come forward, all help is greatly appreciated and as the saying goes, “Many Hands Make Light Work”.

If you have an interest in volunteering for the above position or in any capacity, please contact me in the school office.

Thanks, Mel.

DO YOU OWN A BUSINESS?
We are currently taking sponsorship for this year’s Spring Fest. If you own a business and would like to donate towards helping Spring Fest succeed, please see me for the sponsorship packages we have available.

Sponsorship of the Robertson State School offers a unique opportunity to promote your brand or service within a multicultural community. With over 700 Students enrolled at Robertson State School, the exposure offered through our packages is guaranteed to reach not only the students and their families but their extended networks of family and friends.

Sponsorship demonstrates commitment to the school from your business and will offer greater benefits for both your business and the greater school community. Mel Kennedy

Communications and Marketing Manager
Ph: 07 3452 4105
Email: mkenn213@eq.edu.au

P & C News

P&C UPDATE
Thanks to everyone who attended the Movie Night and to those who volunteered their time to organise and manage the event on the night. We received some valuable feedback about this event and will take that into consideration for next year.

We hope everyone has a safe and happy Easter Holiday break.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
This year the P & C is selling entertainment books to raise funds. Order your new Entertainment™ Membership now and receive up to $195 Value in Early Bird Offers! See the link below to order online, or contact entertainmentbooks@rsspandc.org.au for more information.

Choose from the traditional Entertainment™ Book or the NEW Entertainment™ Digital Membership, which puts the value of the Book into your iPhone or Android smartphone! Each membership has hundreds of 50% off and 2 for 1 offers for restaurants, cafés, attractions, hotels, shopping, groceries and travel and contain over 2000 offers that you can use whenever you like until 1 June 2016. To order: http://www.entbook.com.au/222h379

PLUS Robertson State School P & C Association retains 20% of the price of every Membership sold which goes towards our fundraising!

MOTHER’S DAY STALL – GIFT DONATIONS
The P & C will be running the annual Mother’s Day Stall at school next term on the 6 May and 7 May where children will have the opportunity to purchase a lovely gift for their mum. If you are able to donate any new items that would make suitable gifts for us to sell at the stall please contact Vicki Lewis on 0408 066 387 or by email at vixnmatt@bigpond.com. We look forward to your wonderful support!

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 12 May 2015 from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. (No meeting in April due to April School Holidays).

SCHOOL BANKING
Due to the holiday on Friday there will be NO SCHOOL BANKING THIS WEEK. School banking will resume in Term 2 on Friday 24 April.

FETE FIESTA 2014
Gold Sponsors
• Helping Hands (OSHC)
• North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
• Yong (Real Estate)
• Remax Sunnybank

Silver Sponsors
• Griffith University Aquatic Centre
• H&H Air Conditioning
• ContinuIT

Bronze Sponsors
• Etax
• Welcome Fresh Food

Tuckshop News

Tuckshop Opening Times
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>ROSTER 20 April – 24 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Kelly Lee, Jayne Tacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2 x Volunteers Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie, Aya Wallekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Amy Kim, Peta Caltabiano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUCKSHOP OPENING TIMES FOR TERM 2.

The tuckshop will reopen for its usual trading on Tuesday 21 April 2015. Most items will be available from opening, however, you will find that it will take until later in the week for other items to become available. Please check flexischools.com.au for availability and ordering.

Wishing everyone a happy and safe break.
COMMUNITY NEWS

YOUNG ETHOS SCHOLARS PROGRAM

presented by Ethos Foundation - a registered charity
Wednesday 8 April 2015, during school holidays, near Maleny

A STEAM program: Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Mathematics
A fantastic opportunity for bright and inquisitive young minds.
Be an architect for a day, engineer bamboo structures, real life maths in adventure survival skills. For children aged 7 - 12.
Places are filling quickly. Please register now.
Information and Registration: ethosfoundation.org/course/young_ethos_scholars
Contact: Morag Gamble at Ethos Foundation 5494 4833, ethos@ethosfoundation.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION TEACHER REQUIRED
We are looking for a Christian Religious Education teacher for a class in lower primary (30 minutes to one hour per week). Teaching materials and guidance are provided. Please contact Nicky Stirling, R.E. Co-ordinator on 042 706 6225 or nicole.stirling@uqconnect.edu.au
Principal’s Update
(by Mrs Margaret Berry)

MOVIE NIGHT THANK YOU 電影之夜，感謝您！
儘管這次參予的人數不多，但家長會還是將電影之夜辦得很成功！
在此特別感謝家長會的辛勞，也歡迎所有新加入本校的家庭！

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS 家長和老師面談
很欣喜看到所有的家長們昨晚到學校和老師面談；家長和老師之間的互相配合，對增進學生的學習是非常重要的。在此特別感謝老師和行政人員的辛苦工作！

BUSINESS BREAKFAST 29 APRIL 四月二十九日商業早餐會
家長會在四月二十九日星期三早上七點，在圖書館舉辦商業互助早餐會，
會中將邀請市政廳都市計劃和經濟發展部門的代表來演講。
任何本地的商業人士，若對加入互助商業團體有興趣，請和本校公關與行銷經理Mel Kenney聯絡（mkenn213@eq.edu.au）。

TERM 1 REVIEW 第一學期回顧
這一學期本校在棋藝，游泳和馬拉松比賽方面都有優秀的個人和團體表現！
在提升閱讀和寫作能力方面，因延長英文的學習時間，和著重小組引導閱讀，學生們的程度大有進步。
希望家長們在假期時，仍然持續培養孩子閱讀的樂趣。
感謝老師們在這一學期的辛勤努力，不斷的督促學生進步！
也祝福所有的家庭有個平安、快樂的假期！

Deputy News
(by Ms Lesley Boshammer)

TRANSITION TO SCHOOL 適齡學童轉換至學校
本週我和Mrs Berry參予一個幫助適齡學童轉換至學校系統的會議，希望能在現有的活動中，增添更多的樂趣。
相關的後續活動，將由Mrs Geary負責。有進一步的發展，再通知家長。

TERM 2 第二學期開學日
四月二十日星期一是第二學期開學日。
第二學期沒有學生不上學日（pupil free day）。

OPEN DAY校園開放日
我們一年一度的校園開放日訂在五月，
確定的日期和時間，請參閱學校網站。

WINTER UNIFORMS 冬季制服
冬天已經快到了，請家長利用這個假期，準備好冬天的制服，並在制服上寫好姓名。
學生只能穿學校的外套和長袖上衣；長褲必須容易脫掉，避免學生過熱。
女生可穿深藍色褲襪，但不可以穿黑色的褲襪。

Deputy News
(by Ms Cartia Balladone)

STUDENT COUNCIL學生委員會募款活動
學生委員會在這星期一(三月三十日)第一節下課，義賣飲料spider drinks。
募款活動所得將幫助我們認養的非洲兒童Gifty。學生委員會已經幫助Gifty好幾年，募款的基金將可協助她受教育。恭喜Mr Gallaher, Mr Benge和學生委員會，成功的完成這次募款活動！

ANZAC SERVICE 澳紐軍團紀念儀式
高年級的同學在下學期四月二十七日星期一，將籌辦澳紐軍團紀念儀式。這項儀式從下午兩點開始，在活動中心舉行。一至六年級的同學都將參加此紀念儀式，也歡迎家長們來參加！

HIGH SCHOOL VISIST 各高中聯合招生會
四月三十日星期四四將舉行各高中聯合招生會：我們邀請的有Mansfield, Holland Park, Sunnybank, Brisbane State, Calamvale, Mt Gravatt, Stretton, Macgregor和Runcorn。有興趣參加的家長，請在四月二十九日星期三下午一點前打電話到辦公室回覆。

YEAR 6 CAMP六年級坎培拉之旅
參加六年級坎培拉之旅的同學，請在四月二十八日前，到辦公室繳交最後的餘額(包含住宿、入場門票、保險費---等)。家長也可以上網或到辦公室分期付款。若家長想考慮旅遊保險，請洽我們的旅遊代理Naomi Pirhonen:naiomi.pirhonen@flightcentre.com.au

YEAR 4 AND YEAR 5 CAMP 四年級和五年級的營隊
四年級和五年級要參加營隊的同學，請在下學期五月二十二日前，到辦公室繳交訂金。目前各營隊尚有缺額。有關營隊的資訊及繳費單，請到辦公室諮詢。

Congratualtions Jaden 恭喜Jaden榮獲獎學金
本校學生Jaden T 榮獲獎學金，即將離開本校。他是個成績優秀的學生，也是個棋藝高手。儘管Jaden有聽力障礙，他卻能克服困難，創造傲人的成績。我們衷心祝福他 一帆風順！

Music News 音樂科通訊(by Miss V)
● 各樂團這學期都練習得很好！四年級和五年級的Beginners Band，將在Mr Bryer指導下，從下學期展開練習。
● JUNIOR EASTER PARADE 復活節遊行在今天舉行。孩子們唱唱跳跳很開心！恭喜贏得獎品和可愛的Easter Bonnets的同學們！
● SENIOR CANTABILE Choir高年級合唱團已經快準備好第一場演出，四月二十一日下午一點在Brooklands Retirement Village的ANZAC Exhibition。高年級合唱團請記得四月二十一日 早上7:30，在音樂教室練習。提醒同學們：請記得穿正式制服並穿音樂科的襪子！

Musician of the Week 每周最優秀的音樂科學生:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantabile</th>
<th>Daniel Y &amp; Riley E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td>Farah and Azumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannabees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Ethan c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Clarissa S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>Sheenji J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultgren</td>
<td>Genevieve O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE NEWS 中文科通訊(by Ms Hsieh)
感謝同學們都很用心學中文，也進步很多！若同學們願意在假期時，上網學習中文會更好。在此介紹一些很好的學習網站給大家參考。
● **https://www.yoyochinese.com/** 用英文教中文
● **http://www.archchinese.com/** 美國的中文老師提供學中文的資源
**Student Council News 學生委員會通訊** (by Mr Gallaher)

**ANZAC DAY 澳紐軍團紀念日**
學生委員會從四月二十日星期一起，第一節下課時在top covered area義賣澳紐軍團紀念日的徽章，紀念筆，和小無尾熊玩具，每個$2元。
請大家支持這次義賣!

**SPIDER DAY 義賣飲料募款活動**
學生委員會今年第一次募款活動，非常成功!
募款活動所得$400元，將幫助我們認養的非洲兒童---Gifty。
感謝學生委員會的辛苦工作！也謝謝大家支持這次義賣！

**GIFTED NEWS 資優班通訊** (by Ms Isaksen和Ms Ries)

**Future Problem Solving 未來問題解決能力工作坊**
這個免費的課外問題解決能力工作坊，目前有三十多位學生參加一至四年級組，十七位學生參加Junior組。
我們有發給同學一封信及合約，若家長沒收到，請和Ms Isaksen或Ms Ries聯絡。
這個工作坊下次上課時間是四月二十二日星期三。

**G.A.T.E.WAYS WORKSHOPS 校外資優教育工作坊**
歡迎對各科目有興趣的資優學生們來參加! 關於資優教育工作坊的課程，請參閱:
http://www.gateways.edu.au/

**Religious Education 宗教教育課**
很抱歉因為系統設定的問題，我們統一對全校學生發出一份宗教課本收費單;
但是，請沒有上宗教教育課的學生家長們，不必來繳費；我們會在第三學期取消這份收費單。
不便之處，敬請見諒！

**Library News 圖書館通訊** (by Ms Ennis)

**READING CHALLENGE WINNERS 閱讀挑戰比賽得獎者**
恭喜每一位完成閱讀挑戰的 同學，還有，很努力想完成的同學，也 都值得嘉獎!
得到$50 Book Club 圖書禮卷的得獎人是- Leo 3L
$10 Book Club 圖書禮卷的得獎人是- Sienna PL, Angus 1W, Lelima 2L
希望透過這次活動，鼓勵學生廣泛閱讀不同題材的書籍。

**NAPLAN PARENT INFORMATION SESSIONS NAPLAN考試家長座談會**
感謝昨天參加NAPLAN考試家長座談會的家長們! 希望家長們都獲得有價值的資訊，進一步了解NAPLAN的考試方式，以及如何幫助孩子準備考試，減輕考試壓力。
HOLIDAY READING 假期閱讀
放假期間非常適合同學們多廣泛閱讀非文學類的書籍；例如：地圖，菜單，廣告傳單等。多利用本地的圖書館，讓孩子們多閱讀不同題材的書籍。學校圖書館在假期後也會馬上開放借書。在此特別感謝大家如期還書！

You Can Do it! 你辦得到！
恭喜這周得到“你辦得到！”You Can Do It獎項的學生！

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Kai H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Yejun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Claire W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PND</td>
<td>Doria C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Winston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FS</td>
<td>Dean B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N</td>
<td>Millie G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1W</td>
<td>Eve F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Hannah M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2H</td>
<td>Oneily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Sophia N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Benjamin H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/3B</td>
<td>Ava L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Brooke G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P</td>
<td>Urim P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V</td>
<td>Sophie P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4C</td>
<td>Sam W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Sakthishree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J</td>
<td>Maria A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M</td>
<td>Gordon T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CR</td>
<td>Ingrid L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5G</td>
<td>Caleb M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>Violet L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6G</td>
<td>James U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6R</td>
<td>Joy L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Maryannne W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6P</td>
<td>Cliff H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communications and Marketing Manager News公關與行銷經理通訊
(by Mr. Kennedy)

PLEASE HELP! EQUIPMENT MANAGER REQUIRED徵求校慶設施經理
我們需要一位男性家長義工來協助校慶時的各項設施。若您可以擔任此項工作，請與我聯絡。

DO YOU OWN A BUSINESS? 征求校慶贊助廠商
歡迎您成為今年校慶的贊助廠商！有興趣的商家請與我聯絡！
Mel Kennedy
Communications and Marketing Manager
Ph: 07 3452 4105
Email: mkenn213@eq.edu.au
P&C UPDATE 活动报告
感谢大家参加电影之夜! 更感谢义工家长们的牺牲奉献他们的時間, 来帮忙这次的活动.
我们聆听了大家对这次活动的意见, 将作为明年辦电影之夜的参考.
祝福大家有個平安、快乐的假期！

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS娱乐折价卷
今年家长會將賣娛樂折价卷來募款; 家长可选择传统的Entertainment™ Book 或新的Entertainment™ Digital Membership
20%的售款将捐给家长会.

MOTHER’S DAY STALL – GIFT DONATIONS 母親節攤位募捐禮品
今年家長會在五月六日和七日設立母親節攤位義賣禮品，若家长有適合的禮品可以捐獻, 請和Vicki Lewis聯絡--- 0408 066 387 或 vixnmatt@bigpond.com.

NEXT MEETING 下次會議
P&C下一次的會議將於五月十二日星期二7:00pm – 9:00pm舉行。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊
本周星期五是公眾假期, School Banking服務暫停.
下次學校銀行服務是四月二十四日星期五.

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY 線上生意推廣

TUCKSHOP NEWS福利社通訊(By Mary Maric)

TUCKSHOP OPENING TIMES FOR TERM 2. 下学期營業日期
福利社下学期開始營業日期是四月二十一日星期二. 到時大部分的食物都有貨, 只有少數物品要等幾天才能補齊.

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE學生請假電話熱線
學生請假熱線 3452 4166

COMMUNITY NEWS社區通訊

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課
報名請洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班 報名請洽--- 3343-1883 Mobile - 0422 001 399

YOUNG ETHOS SCHOLARS PROGRAM學校假期活動
報名請洽: ethosfoundation.org/course/young_ethos_scholars
Morag Gamble at Ethos Foundation 5494 4833, ethos@ethosfoundation.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION TEACHER REQUIRED 徵 宗教老師
詳情請洽
Nicky Stirling, R.E. Co-ordinator 042 706 6225 或nicole.stirling@uqconnect.edu.au